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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(from Wfilmitulrr Question Hook.)

LEMON IV.
July Y7, IWM-l [2 Ham. 9 : '-IS

KINDNESS TO JONATHAN'S SON.
Commit to Memory vs. 6, 7.

1. And David Ml<l, Is there vet any that Is left 
nr the house of Saul, that I may shew him 
kindness for Jonathan's sake ?

‘L And there was of the house of Saul a ser
vant whose name was 7.1 ba. And when t?-y 
had called him uut<> David, the kina said unto 
him. Art thou ZibaT And be said, Thy servant

3. And the king said, Is there not .vet any of the 
house of Haul, that 1 may shew the kliidneee of 
God unto him 7 And Zlba said unto the klue 
Jonathan hath yet a sou, which Is lame on hie

4. And the king said unto him, Where Is her 
And Zlba Mid unto the king, Hehnld, he Is In 
the Ik.use of Marhlr, the sou of Ammlel, In

5. Then King David sent, and fetched hlm oui 
of the house of Mnckilr. the son of Ammlel, from 
Lode bar.
’ H. Now when Mevhlboebeth, the son of Jona
than, the son of Hiiul. whs <*<ime unto David, ht 
fell on his face, and did reverence. And David 
said, Meplilboeheth. And he answered, Heboid 
thy servant !

7. And David said unto him, Fear not: for 1 
will surely shew thee kindness for Jonsthan 
thy father’s sake, and will restore thee all the 
laud of Haul thy father : and thou shall eat bread 
at my table continually.

a And he bowed himself, and said, What l« 
thy servant,that thou sbouldest look upon such 
a dead dog as 1 am ?

9. Then the king called to Zlba, Haul’s Mrvant 
and said unto hlm, I have given unto thy mas
ter's son, all that pertalueth to Haul and to all 
ids house.

10. Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy 
servants shall till the land for him, and thou 
shall bring In the Irults that thy master's son 
may have food to eat : but Meph'boshein thy 
master's son shall eat bread alway at my table 
Now ZiIm had fifteen sons and twenty servants

11. Then Mid Zlba unto the king. According 
to all that my lord the king hath commanded 
ins servant, so shall thy servant do. As foi 
Mephthosheih, Mid the king, he shall eat at my 
table, a* oue of the king's sons.

12. And Meplilboeheth had a young son,whos. 
name whs Mlcha. And all that dwell In th« 
house of Zlba were servants unto Msphlbo

Ut. Ho Mephllmeheth dwelt In Jerusalem : foi 
he did eat com D ually at t he king's table; an 
was lame on both Ids feet.

GOLDEN TEXT.

COMMERCIAL.

HUME READINGS. 
M. 2 Bum. 1:1-1*—

T. Prov. 27:1-11......
W. 1 Ham. n* 1-15.... 
Th. I Ham. 20:1-17 —
F. 2 Ham. 1:17-27—

Kindness to Jonathan'r

“ Forsake Not.''
David and Jonathan. 
Jot.;'* iau'8 Love foi

David* I .ament foi 
Jonathan

.Horn for Adversity.
114s Lite for tils Friends

! sheep and lambs brought to market lately 
in not so good as in some former seasons,

■ consequently superior lambs bring pretty
Montreal. July 1G, 1884. high figures, although common and infer-

v* 4 -.V 4 >• ,, r. . ....   Iior mutton critters are pretty cheap.NoOrith.t.mlmg the fact thatraot. pro.- sh ,e|1 ,r„m ,3 t0 slu.5ii each, and 
pecu the world over have ,mprot«i dun, ,rom|î00to ,4 5,, Live
the week nee our tat report the gran ;, „ « ,boU, 6c per lb., .mall lot. of
market, of (.real Britain .how »». un- hog. bring mi do. The .upnljof
E'I'T;-. b!',"i_r*.th'r. ' Kl” 1 » much cow.i, io ,i«L of the demand ind

Erices are declining. There is almost nothing 
ring done in the horse market at present, 

owing to the absence of suitable horses offer
ing.

farmers’ market.
Very few farmers are coming from any 

distance to the city, as they are busy at 
home saving their hay, but the farmers 
living near the city, and the market garden
ers, are bringing large quantities of roots, 
green vegetables and cucumbers, which sell 
at pretty low rates. The supply of oats is 
small and prices are pretty nfgn ; new po
tatoes are abundant of good quality and 
very cheap for so early in tne season, and the 
same may be said of green peas, green beans 
green onions and cabbages. There is a pretty 
large supply of poultry, especially fowls and 
spring cmckens. The fruit market is well 
supplied with apples and tomatoes from the 
southeruStates and with home grown straw, 
berries, and raspberries, currants and blue
berries. The supply of butter is pretty large 
but prices seem to have touched bottom 
and nave an upward tendency, and the 
same may be said of ™"

slight advance in prices. This is 
w no doubt to the large and rapid de

crease in the quantity of grain in sight, 
which on this continent alone is over three 
million bushels less than last week and 
nearly four millions of bushels less than at 
the same time last year. It is to be expected 
therefore that the improvement will only 
prove temporary, and that with the plenti- 
tude caused by "a large new crop in case 
prospects are fulfilled, there will t>e a more 
than corresponding decline in prices.

The Chicago market, where grain for fu
ture delivery is largely dealt in, the cottr-e 
of values shows clearly the temporary char
acter of the improvement, as the advance 
is confined only to July and August options, 
September, October and year being slightly 
lower than last week. The quotations for 
new wheat in Chicago to-day were M^c 
July, 824c August, 834c September and 
84lc October. Corn is quoted at 51 |c Aug, 
51 Jc September and 50jc October.

The local grain market remains dull and 
stagnant, and no change can lie reported 
either in business or in prices. Our quota
tions are slightly lower than last week for 
some of the lower grades. The following 
are the quotations : — White Winter 
Wheat $1.08 to $1.15; Red do., $1.14 to 
$1.17 ; Canaua Spring, $1.14 to $1)6; 
Peas, 91c per 66 lbs. ; Oats, 40c per 33 lie. ; 
Barley, and Rye nominal.

Flour.—1There has been Utile change ;n 
the market since this day last week. The 
city and export trade continues dull and 
stagnant. The demand from the country 
has improved somewhat but is still very 
limited, being confined mostly to Superior 
Extras and to Extra Superfine. Superiors 
are npt held in large quantities, but the de
mand is so small ttiat a scarcity in spite of 
small stocks cannot be said to exist. The 
quotations are (Strong Baker*,) $0.26 
to $6.65 : Superior Extra, $5.35 ; to $5.45 
Extra Superfine, $4.90 ; to $6.00 ; Fancy, 
$4.25 to $4.30; Spring Extra $4.20 to $4.35; 
Superfine, $3 25 to $3.45 ; Strong Bakers’, 
Can., $4.75 to $5.00 ; Strong Bakers’ 
(American,) $5.25 to $6.60 ; Fine, $3.00 
to $3.10; Middlings, $2.90 to $3.00 ; 
Pollards, $2.65 to $2.75; Ontario bags,

A Son of O’Donovan Rossa has just 
landed in Ireland ; he was searched, but 
nothing was found upon him. If the old 

olf himself were to venture across the At
lantic, the people would not stop to search 
hie pockets or baggage. They would know 
that his head was packed full of cowardly 
blood-thirstinees, and would probably knock 
a hole in his skull to let it out. The British 
are generally believed to hate the barbar
ous “Yankee notion” of Lynch Law. But 
there is a limit even to the patience of long- 
suffering John Bull, and the dynamiter-in
chief would stand a poor chance of facing 
any court but that of Judge Lynch.

A Son of the late Lord Lyttelton, a former 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, has 
married a daughter of Mr. Santley, the 
famous English singer.

LESHUN FLAN.

T une.—n i. 104*1. Pince.—Jeruea'em.
1.EH8UN NOTES.

J.—V. 1. For Jonathan's hark—Ills cove 
rent with JoiiHiliaii 11 Sam. ill: .Si was now re 
inemtivreil. Jonathan ha I >•« n dead not lea- 
ttimi flfieen >»Hm when David made ttila In 
uuiry. I’njr that lie did not think i f it aooner 
V. 3. Tint KINUNEMM or Gob—Kill'll as Dim 
shows. (Me 1 Hum, 2*i 14-1 •». Mai Hilt-after 
«tard a uael il Hlend to D«vtd. 2 Sam. 17;27 
I.oixhaii—a town In ODead uot far front M.i

IL—V. H. Fei.i. on ills face—In reverent" 
to David ms ins king. V. 7. * r ak not— Davit 
relieves Ills f»ar by inonilslng him kIndues 
■Hid Die restoration of the landed pr«d*-rty ol lit 
grandfather. Time aiiai.t rat iikfad— h« 
lakes Ilia friend's son Into III* family,adopts lain 
a* ids own. V. h. A hit AD nou-coiiteinptlhh 
worthless. V. 9 Ziiia—lie probably lived oi 
the land now restored to Meplilboeheth, an- 
I >h\ Id com missioned him lovulilvate II for him 
V. in. I-oob-means to support Ills family. V 
I l DWELT in .iKiu-HAi.tM—In honor as one o 
David's household. La Mr—we 2 Sem. 4:4.

WIIAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
1. That we should search out opportunities o 

doing good.
2. That we should perform all lhe duties o

filendelilp.
;t. That we should not forget the children o' 

those whom we have loved.
4. That we should almw our love by oui

5. That our kindness to others should be or 
dt-red according to God's kindness to us.

The supply of 
hay is rather small, and the prices are higher. 
Oats are $1.05 per bag ; peas $1.00 to $1.10 
per bushel ; new potatoes 50c to 80c do ; 
tub butter 15c to 19c per lb ; eggs 16c to 
25c per dozen ; apples $5 to $7 per barret ; 
raspberries 90c per pail ; currant0 75c do ; 
Strawberries 13c to 15c per qua i box ; hay 
#6 to $8 per 100 bundles.

New York. July 8, 1884. 
Grain.—Wheat moderately active, 97c 

Julv ; 974 August ; 97î Sept ; Com, quiet ; 
60c July ; 60Jc August ; 60|c September ; 
and 60$c Oct. Rye, slow, 70c to 704c. Oats 
more active, 354c July ; 33|c August and 
Oct. Barley nominal. Pease nominal.

Flour in moderate demand at firm 
prices. We quote:—Low Extras, $3 20 
to $3.75 ; Spring wheat extras low shipping 
to choice clear $3.20 to $3.75 ; Winter 
wheat extra, inferior shipping to choice 
Family, $5.50 to $5.60. Family Extras, 
$3.25 to $5.60.

Meals.—Corameal,$3 35 to $3.45in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 per brl.

Seeds, unchanged. Clover 10c to 104c ; 
Timothy, $1.50 to $1.70 ; Flaxseed $1.60 to 
$1.70.

Dairy Produce.—Cheese is in fair de
mand, 8c to 9{c ; Batter in small demand 
at 18c to 22c.

hips. 15c to 164c ; Western, 12c to 14c. Eggs, steady, 184c to 19c per dozen. 
Cheese—Tne sudden advance of half-a- Provisions.—Pork, Mess, old to new, 
crown in Liverpool last Friday sent cheese $15.60 to $17.50 ; Beef, Extra, Mess, $12.00 ; 
up here, and it has been selling as high as1 Lard #7.70 to $8.00.
9$c. Though the cable advanced another 
sixpence to-day to 49s 6d the excitement mb
seems to have subsided aud prices now | 
range lietween 84c to 9c as to quality. Ijwt 1 Egyptian Affairs have been quiet this 
week’s exports were Butter—1,022 pkgts ; wee|^ g0 far as we can hear. One despatch 
Cheese, 34,212 xe*. says there is no doubt that the Governor of

*' 15,C 10 16CPn|W h» turned traitor ; .-other de. 

Hoo Products.—A fair loci dem.nd ll’P*tcb W™ «ntradtete the report. _ B, h»

(included) Medium, $2.25 to $2.35 ; Spring 
Extra, $2.15 to $2.20 ; Superfine, $1.65 
to $1.75 ; City Bags, (delivered.) $S.80.

Dairy Produce.—Butter. The market 
continues extremely dull and apathetic and 
prices are more or less nominal. We 
quote :—Creamery, 18c to 194c ; Eastern 
T( *• •" ..............................................

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

Hherbronke, on Prohibition ' 
standpoint ol a political economist 

No. it A Hynopels of the Hoott Act, showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a contest 

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Brethour'estriking speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable eucceM of the 
Hooit Law In the conoty of Halton.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of Ht John, N. H., on the duty of Christian cltl-
eeni‘" Price, 26 Cents a I'undred.

No parcels will be sold of less than a 
Hundred Copies, and 6 Cents extra for Postage 
onHlogle Parcels, and 3Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Temperance Society's Tracts are 
on hand at the Witness Office, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
are aa follows:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 241 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages, by some of the best writers 
ol the country, suitable for all dusses of people, 
and adapted to every phase of the work—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
3. Teachers' series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union: especially adapted for teachers—6c.

4. One-page handbill 1 reels, 79 kinds, 20c.
5. Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122

6. Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En
velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union l-eafleta. especially adapted to wo 
man's work. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman's Chrlettan Temperance Union, 77 
numbers- 30c.

A Young People’s Leaflets, by ths same, es
pecially adapted for young people—10c.

Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—10c.

10. Union Uandbllls-Clder series, 40 num-

11. Beer series, 57 numbers—lac.
If any mousy Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com-

prevails at rather lower prices. We quote : j lrt*aty wllh England, the King of Abyssinia I J^fJ^iaws which 'govern the° operations of 
—Western Mess Pork $19.00 to $19.25; is sending fifty thousand men against the, ,ygeation and nutrition, and by a careful 
Canada Short Cut. #21.50; Hams, city rt.hels in the Soudan, and their first act will ', application of the fine properties of well- 

-44c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c; Lard, ,* to re-capture KassaU. The Emperor of1-"1^1 cocoa. Mr. " 
irn, lHc to 1 lie ;do., ( ana- „ .1 . ., , . ; ,

dian, 104c to 10|c ; Tallow, refined, 64c to Morocco, it » said, has sent an ambassador
to the Madlii to have General Gordon res-

curedf 14c to 144c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Idtro, 
in pails western, 111c to 1 lie; do., Cana- 
*ian, l('4c to lD$e ; Tallow, refined, 6jc to 
74c as to quality.

Ashes.—This market is very unsettled. 
Quotations for pots are #4.00 to #4.10. as to 
tares Pearls are $5.15 to #5.20 nom. 

live stock markets.
The supply of butchers’ cattle, sheep and 

I&iuIm, is pretty large this week, but the 
quality is not so good as it might be, and

Tut Drue or Namac, whom the Her. I l'ri“* *re lower >11 round. The ■ui.] ]y of 
........... ... ,v. a.......... [ 11..11....1 still fed bents Menu to he «boat eihiiisw""t t0 8K «» the throne ol Holland Jand very fcw RrMm ,re ,a worth 6|. ,„.r 

when the present King dies, is sixty-seven jb. ; the average price of fair conditioned 
vears old. However, he lia* just undergone steers, oxen and fat cows, being about 4c 
Â .erions operation. For several yem hell*» while the leaner animal» aell at 
. , 1 a » 1;, 1 u_ r „eyv„ from 3c to 34c do. A number of smallha* Umi ■ frohmo, Horner, |ean t„0.ÏMr»üU, wer, rrce„,ly sold on
of Switzerland, has operated on his eyes so tili8 marfcet to farmers at from #10 to #12 
that the Duke says he can see as well as per head, to lie taken out to grass for two 
when he was a young man. |or three mouths more. The quality of the

cued. If this is true, it probably means 
that the Sultan of Morocco wants to bribe 
England to defend his territory from covet
ous France. No decision ha» yet been 
reached by the conference sitting at London.

A Frightful Accident took place on 
Wednesday at Penistone Junction, on the 
Manchester and Sheffield railway in Eng
land. An express train going at thirty five 
miles an hour, ran into a freight car that 
had not been properly shunted, and was 
wrecked. Twenty persons were killed and 
forty wounded. Full details have not yet

ni appui. . . .
of I selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 

breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save tie many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
deeds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood aud a properly nourished frame. ” 
—Oivü Servit« Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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